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OHA.i? l'1~H

I

.rntroduot1on
~.~he

drug industl"'Y, beoe.use of the olor,ae rele,t:tonshlp

between its product e.nd tb.e l:lestl th o:r the consumer. rep;re ...
sents e, very
e,n

a:ret:t, of

impo:rt~mt

e;x;~:;1,ggerat:ton

tr1butol:'e e.re

th~:,t

to se.y

<:h"Jt:~ling

mr-tnufaotur,_ng.

d:rug

m~u1Ut't;cotv.:N<::rs

lt is har•dly
and d1s-

:tn matt0rs oi' l:tf'e and d.eHth.

J:l:terefOX'0$1 e.l though the industry cannot be @Xpeoted to

1

oper.•tJ.te 1:dth.ou t the expeot.rttion of' proi'i t, there :ts a.

a.r·es. of concern surr·ound1ng tho p:t"ices of the

lc~e:.lt:l.mr.;.tf;

produotn !md t.he possible ef'.teots t.-won th.eso pr•iceE; o:t'
v;iUlin tl.te industx·y.

ope:t·t:~t:tons

~Ch.e d:r'Uf.~

:tndustry :'I.e said by its

quttr:r high pro:fi tr-;~.

In l"eoent yetU'fJ

ol;~itlce

to enjoy

pt.irM.cu:t~u·l;y,

high

profits ho:ve derived from the fact thf3J,t the industry t-ts a

wholo hns

h~:td ;.>,

nurnbe:t:' of suocesai'ul J.nnovat1o:ns, \1h1oh tenet

to be profl tt:J.ble in arry i.nduetry.

of

profits.~'

The nctJ.()t:u:·ently high level

the seemingly high prices of· mecl:tcines, the

1ni'1E:L'ttbt.l5, ty of' pr;toes o.nd tl1e econ.om1c ntru.oture of the

imlustry hr:1ve

attr•aot~ed

the ottention of

1n:vestigt:11~ora.

The industry repx•esents the fourth of e. series of indus tries
t3tucUed by the Subcomm1 ttee on Anti tX'Llst ctnd l"'ic:mopoly, a

suhcommi t,t0~ of t11e Committe~; on the tludleia¥'y ( th.e Kefauver
Comm~~.ttee) t:·ri th

respect to prices t:vh:l.oh some membel."S of' the

subaommi ttee thout,.d:tt gave evidence of heine;

nw,do :not(:: o:f •

As Senat;tn•

Ke;f.'t~:tu\fjf.n"

11

~~.dm:trl:l.str~:tti vely

of' ::~ product o:l:f:ered by the• drug me.IlLti'~~.otu:t'e.r ia a
con~JunH:"t"•

buy~r

po:lnt<:Kl out, the
11

<H:l.lJt1v.en

H® may not lee;J:tlly buy the Pl"oauot wi-thout

tl

fJnoe a dooto.;r'E presc:r..;.pt:ton 1a 't'<ll"ittei1, he

presm.:"iPJ&ion.

must buy only that product ox- go t·t1 thou t th.e medicine he
r~eedtJ..

;soreovEn:··,

.h.@ who

the px·oduo·t does not buy

sr~leots
'

it;

'

!':)

it did not select .1 t • ,. . ,

hEl 1v}:;o buyf:}

l'he

1

E~GCO!lcl

i'aotor

of' rd.gn1f:lonnoe nooording to the comm:t tt~.;;e' $ )."'epo;t't is that

the drug industry is

te:l:IGO.

char•o,c"~e:t:-i.zec1

by an inelaet:te dE}martd

lu .s. f:lr:mate• 11 B'fth Congt·est~, lE:t. sesoio11 11 11J~dminis ...
Ji't 1CeH ~~'. Drue;s; ft~pO)ft ··.Qf. th.~ qg~l1!lli,~:tJ-~~~ .Q11 ;th§, ~-q,_gi_ ...
1

o1£•f~~ JL.n!:t~Q.£ B,1;~};.ef>, .§.~?:nat~ IiH!l.a.1~

l)t,~tt ·. ~.l;;'Jt\f.1,;t•

.f?.:r.tO,

&r ..~to, §u,qo.prq~+.~~"(~ 2n
19. 12 • Rs;s~ ·.2;~· ( ttaah:tne;ton'

l!4ono~.ol,;v 1:)Yt~ma,n,t

U•S• <lover.ntnent -~'r1nM.ng.Off1oe~ l96l)t p~
:ref'ert"Gd to aa n Kefa,UV$x> H.eport n
(F

2''"'"'~).~
'f'l 4 ,;1
·
lt ,

T)

~ •

~l

;.; •

.

'*

hare5.nafte:r

of the dvue, inclu::rtt>y \toul¢1 not in e.ny

s:tve

price

tt;

~wles volum~;,

st-llh;.nt

t:ts..pects

be

1;~

VGX'Y reapo:n ...

'l:.his means th£\t one oheclf. on

rcduotlons~

tlon in

oat;e~

is absent in the drug

j,nduetry~

These

of the price problem 'tft:l.th re$pect to drugs

the ce.:3e td th x·espect to some ordine,x'y oonsu.rnei;' 1 tero.
r.rhe 1mpor·tanoe of thEF problem um1 the magnitude ot'

thi:l"~ty

yetn's

ago~

the toto,l money spent

f'tn~

'X·

Urd.i:,~(1 r:1tit-).tes 'Vnts about ;;;;715,000,000,/

in the ln.dust:r.. .y :rea1present

in the United States

~?2 •5

PXII$SO,rJ..ptlon jmnp®d

1956, a

Today 1 anni..wl st.Ues

billlor:t.

1noreaeed.ninetold~

mated tS,l ~800 .ooo -vme spent on them ~r

from

~ia

tt5l in

medicines in the

l~

:tn less than two

In 1958, an esti-

The uveJ."'~.ge price per

194·7-l9l~9 to z:.~:h62

~HJV~£~nty ... three pero.:;mt incretMH)}

dUl"'.tne.;

E\

in

p<:u··:tod 1n

3 c~~ Hufua .Horem e,nd Hobert .t). li'iaah.elic?~ 1.\.~h~ nosta
~'l~.{~.:~.;c1,tt~-~- 'l'he Ma.:nufacture and D1s.tl"'ibut:ton ot' D:rue:$
·
ano. iH0d1ctnes in the Unitea. £;ite;ttea and the ~0erviees of
.Phu,'t"mDJ3~·· in t 3lecUaBl Oa:re.
?ub.l io.ation of tho Oomm1 ttee? on

.9.!.

,.~

'

..

the Costs of NGd.ionl Ga:l.''lcH

. -- -=-

No. l't..,

at Oh1oago irsaa, l0j2)• P• 4•

(ObJ.oago; . University

which th<~ cost of living "1ent up only eightee:tl pe:t·oetlt•5
This would sEH7m to i.nd:toa.te _parM.. oul:.u··ly gl:"'emt inf'lHtion in
the cost of

dl:"UgJ::~ •

But the reader mt.u:~t keep in mind tho,t

and. difi'Gl"Ont but vex•y muc11 improved and thi£1 s(?emlngly uispropo~t.i-ontll-tG---J:'.ise 1a

not neCH3ssa:t·1l.y gent.d.ne.

Va'th the d5,sp!'O.f.l0l:~tionate :t:•ise
comE~

OEli''tu;tn or:t tio1~.:Tme

in

<!l!'l.\~5

pl':>ioee hoJ.te

vrh1.oh weX>e not pr·ev:'l.ously

made

ncr:tptions f'or trrell .... known proprleta-:t'Y mqd1oin.ea which could
have l)een pu:rchnsed mox•e oh.ee,ply over· thc? cou:ntex•.6

t'' .

such a

:;uTho H:i,f:~:1 Gost of :Hx Dxug.tt, 11 OtHlSHl.tV\~; J\e;'~HPl:'tail

November~

1958, P• 597t

6Horem e.nd Fi.sohelis, iW."'

starl•t> P• 5•

lt :tn t:n"c,ue<t by me,ny tht1t the

cost of

dru[:~s iJ:i

at

letru:~t

pres~;nt

seemingly high

p:.u"tly o:tt.ributa.ble to the <:H.)et

of tech:nolog:1enl ih&iOVo.tiona .rn1d.

reseux~ot~.,,

Si:noe t,h.e d.evel ...

OPmE'nlt of .~t.he so-cmll~d '"~wnd~x· d.rue;e, H o,rrtfbi{)ttca · tt!rmng

ft),otur•t:::Jt'C~g together 't'i1th related IJt'obl$nH~\ of'
lio0m:~1.nfS,

e.nd

OL1t

t'rhich

h:Jv~

sent th.e prices of clxt.tgs up sharply

of proportion t.o the

to this ;:n•o1:;1em

it.:t

g,enert:~l

the need. fo:.t

1

1:UC~.y ur1til

:r~~.etu:t"et~s

1956

~:md

;t"j~nt.••

Connected ·

nnd expensive

The :t:nquil"Y did .not e;et

in the next yev.t" o. 361·--ps,ge repo'rt

of' ant:i.biotiC£h

unchcmc;;ed whl.le the

px·ico

·extensive~

tut•e and pr:tc1:n6 of a.ntibitlti.os •

under

pat.ents and

pr~oea

'llJ:1e p:t:•lces of' these items remained

for pEHl:lC,.llln

ll(}nt

O.ot-vn stefl,dily 11

6
although the process of manu:f'~1ottu~e

vaccine prog:r·mn.,

\<Ults

quite td.m:tlar. 7

It

Bids reoei VEH.i by the Vrd.. ted Sttii.tee i'V.'Plio

Health Se:)J;•vice from L,.lly, .i?~. tmH.n..:lvloo:t:~e~ '~'/y~th!! Hl'.tarp and

DOllnJt? (of' Mf:rok cmnpa11y) f.>.t'ld Et:~x·ke.,..Oavis ,_,1e.t-~~ iO.ent:tcal '*

P:t'10o .... t';bcins

\'ltlS (}ht1l?f)&d f$,r:IQ

the Department of .Just:toe took

7u 1.rhe High. cost of Hx Druga ~ 11 p t 597t:
8

n>~;£! ·• ,

P • 598 •

7

hO'\'i muc.11

competition ls sociolly

and eoonom;1.cnl1y

useful'/

8
of' tl-:te ot>O.in~l-t'J oonetm1e:r \·1ithout dru~'ltJ.g1n.g the pt•oi':i.'t pos1""

tiotl of compo.nies '?
pr'!fHH:sription by

l:n th.(;'

\~hat bet'.:ring~

gen~:r':l.c

cours(~

of

does the po.ssibili ty of

names he:ve

on this situation?

anf~-werint;: thes~ queot:l~inBj

attempt \·li:tl be rnacte to dr·e1;t oome dE:ii.',_>:ti ttS
t,heBe h:lgh~y

controve:raial issues 1i

a.n

oont;.~lusiom:i

:P;t~t)pt~sccls DXl<1

rr1endnt:lons f'tn' :('ur··thex' study vlill be prosontor.:i•

on.

recom- .

are tho

mv~.}r.n~'

eom:t.Hltrloa itl the United states.

d,~)€.}X'li~CJe c~:r E':Cl'>l1t:m!1<:

<Hnlcentt>ation

Di:t:1ter1ng

wet-•~1 X"f.IV~alEJc1

1.Jy

tl:u~ee

st\'.n·olJJ. ht:J:t>l'l1onesl! small bus1nt'H7l~H:Jn (e..ny fj.rrn oth<S'X' ti'lan t.b.$

2~~ comptrn1.ee :tnv0z1tiz/:il,tetl) h~).ve no p<tu·t .rd:, vJ.l. 1

10

whtoh ·w)v.1<1
tl.tief~

e.nd

Hlt~.J:r~,~l

~J,t.

th.e

lot-J(>;l'

prodU<~t mox~t:)
0

p;r,.<H.?~~ ,;.,.··.

o,VHil:J,blo :tn eSl:'Of;;t,el"' quan...

Hut .Paterrts

& ..l('(;t

&;;ppcrx•ently not

ll
faG1l:1.ti£Hs tn. tho drue 1ndu.str·y in

:t\,u;r•opear.~.

oou.:o;t,:t"iee '1hlch,

~'lt 1~-'~'•rn·d.•.
tl'• ,;\•;;\ t. )
s.k
:;;!&
v
d "' .1"0
'f~

tht~·

~,~.~t.

.~,~Vt~

:il'J.Vonto:r:• vlb.o Horke 111 tt:u:r large eol"POY'ate

a11 employee of tllt:?c.t. <HH'por•,p,.t1on, and mu$)t;

fH~:ht:mt

l~;bor~tt.ox•y

n~~.rec

ia

i:n 't'n:<ttin€5

1Jecon'!es 11 ·t.h~re.f.o;r¢, &Xl e7ffecrt,1.ve instrmi1!Z'J:t:lt of. m:arltet

eontr•r:~l.

l}

12

Ot::l.n bo, ex.•ten(let.'t by met:nls of'

ovex· "Ght1

ttte1

hold

l!"ot•

b£H;Li~ P~ttemt

tlJ.e orD.y one,

1mpJ:•o·'li·omot1t pa.tonts

M:> nu~.ldng ohrlnges b1 1~11e mol.x:~cul~1X' struo.tttt?e

yEiltl:t'S

of th.e px•oduo:t.
h~ld

a.@~M.l,.ne;

~md

urm.e:nt~_lla,hly

iru:~t<:mc<tt•

the On1V¢tX1S}.ty o:t'

:t'ox· .:i:naulln :for·

but by

met~ttlfl\

oox:~.t:rol OVfJX' i~J.oul ,,.n has b~llm

1ts rotlt'ttJt:"t
for .{).()

~10 yeiilX'tl,

':Coronto

.5

y~ai's.

j1 P:t"Otnine:tlt exr;..mpl~ Of fi.L1U2;;l<S ... O<:Hl1,Ptmy l:)~):{lent n11JX.l.Opoly

is the

E'~t;,:eJ.y brl.>nd.-spEHl'~X'l.Hn

begtnn1n£c:

or

th~-;

lectst

!'J,nt1biotl<u.J int.t'odtHJ®d e:t tbe

d.t:JIC&,.(ie !I

Because pen:tc,.:tlill

Wt'i.S

:fix•at.

develOfHitl h1 I!:nslt1,nd. liO p:t"l1duot pt;,te:nt could bc1 aacttred t.'lll

IIJt\l"'ke·t t~~~lline, ~m.bata.t'ltio:l qUEM'lt,3.ti~e of the

thing whJ.oh. h.ru'l ~not. YEJt

~"'1h""""·"· ~. ~t'*,Z\.10,~,~~~

. 6J.J?1f!..,

pp lit{,~ ... 3.

hctpp~ned.~ 6

prt)<:1uota.

aorl'H:.1,:..

lA

e'.·'~~):'i,r<::

of' rrn:y po,tonta 1:noludetl tlt

t;~.:ny·

t:btH) li1t,l'.d:n.

the

1 :tecnne p£t.ttrrnt r·ig.hts, :tnclud:itlf$ imp:r~ovemont p(l.tents l;r

16

H:tl.tot·JJl•

Atl(il:~lo~H1 Ilome .Pt•O<'iHt:.rts. VHU~

r:t.lso

fH~ll~.tl~~· .t:\'1.(; px~od:""

uot t~hroo~;~t 0 aE\ t·rt;;'lll e,t:~ ail home, tHld<'):t~ l'te ovJT1 nn.tnt-~, J~qU~lnl.l ,e.

a'[1y\ f~

~;·J.

n' .,

J."•

ll.d.,
..
•

&

y

1'7

J~n llRJ:>ol1,

cycline, te;t:t'r\oyoli:ne hyd:to(;mloz··ld.w+

ie.tent, ()J.:':f:l.no

CtfJGltU•ed (.\,{!{)'l;.h0J:',

11

itltel;~.fe.l;"'~;H:1.{)~;H

'l95Z!• the

()Jl

Ootob0r.-? 19511 1 th.e .Pa.to;nt, O.ff'ioG exsminex> e tot~:1d

't<~t:;,:•a,...

tl'u~t tetrE~.

oyoliuc ho.d been p:t•oduoed in thf£1 uia.nut'n.otuJ:•e ot Aureomycin,

myo~.:n

G\Jld aoau.red. a l:aeeat.;l ve result

typea of' l 1low

po'ta~noya

p.o.tt;nt vw.£ then
·~':ere

grtH:tt.~ed

b;:•.oths

fUld

to .l?:f;tzer

b~l

the

us.e of oer•tain

ttaomr.nt:-n"'clal teEr,.:.s.H
~u::td i.n!'r:tne;<::m1(H~it

'l'he

e.otions

httJtlt.uted by PfillH31." as;nitlst Bt\Letolt Upjohn:; and

Squ,~bl'h

'.thus, by

tz1,

px•1:vr:rte ~1ottlGmeJ~nt~ ttcrt•(lt:H."'lY and. r.Hmt:t•olled.H

mt;\rkct:tn.f of'

tot:rnoyo:.t1ne

wg£J

ri:nally lACCt)mpliEJhea)1

ol,Y :for G8Vii~rrtcon Y~Z:HAX'!3 •

~(n

suoh P:.t'i·vate 8t!'l\'n.ugemmrts

X"ep:t'~li'HH1i~

the op it1::tun o:f.' f><!!lna.tor Ka:t't:tu.ver.

1."'\iiii\tx·1.ot,:tonf.s of ootnpati ...

19
H. Ih ()~~~1·!3) W'-HJ ltJtl"'O'lu.aod tn pz•ovictf~ Oot'ttt14n t:\Hl~ndmente to
ant~.tl:>Uo't,.

1X\t.t:rn.t.;o

an.a :rood. o:ntt d.:t"'ug

otn.:t~uton

~~1e Pl"O.PO$~Ztd

•

n.tl t.~ho ttl:r.no·u ...lwt·l* ni.;;edott to m~1l1U!t:t,ot-urc)\ t.hG' ~.:n"vorrtlon~ and
~~..,
>1.\,

'l"" • .~· ·A~,,.,.,'}1'' ~•

•4-·~vt.--J,..,~:..t~
""! . .4..?""\.'·v.A-<-JiV:o:i..V
.t .r.

bao!~.

·•)~"./! ..,,.,,.,,.A ~;~;:;;-,...-.:_
•"'ti!·l.
rnot··;1 ,-,,.., ,;~,
\J
~J.~ ,\y,..·t....t-.il

.~4-.J,.v,;;,t.U'\:.~

..

r•

u ...·.•:">
t;..

th.o 1na:t1,o.l 1:nvoot.m(:rnt dL\l"'1ng ·the

tjho pn,t,on"'4 h.o:l. . der> tmuld hn:v0 e:Kolustve

eVl;)::t1't~l:tttl:ty
A

1'' <yt· '"''

;y~.i

J.!.JL""V.~~A ...-\~c

A

ll

c!.'''l'

.,!. t;;>.•'> .
'~>....t>.~~.J,j.;J:<il»\:VO-·

l.ll~;to;C po;r·~~od.
ur~li.> o;~'

WJulcl to.nd. 'to slov1 dot-m o.:nd to

hti?

t.:rtt~1M..:t'y

l.O

in wh1oh

iltttG~nt,

dxug

<:;~~l'(:{l f"I)'''•'}·::.,.,.·i;'f•; .. 11

U,~;.) V ~~R<;J_.. OJ;_,; .ll ... \'):,l,..;).. M .

lOT~h'"~-w~
,.. ro,..,u•+.·~
,.,.,.,1 'rltiv-•u·~~J':\ r.tu~·~A~"'h
"·n..,"tt.cr•. ,t.; -~-Lh.;.:~y.-.;;;f
·v-J...v~,.,.. • ·~.-~~w~R. ~~::\!y '--''.&. .:.:~.k ~

A.i!tt• N""'A

.,",~·· ·.~ ,.,..., .

.~H;;;..):~.'ivy.J,.~..:~s..·~.,.~~~v.¥.~!:1·

nr_,;li"'
"~
H.J~-.J.-.C,._

Tt

~4.-.

LGC:;:J.SJ.O.tt:D. Bettm~· Dl"'Lte;s'i A b~1~f encW.ys.ts oi' th.o .Ke;C~l.UYG~
OompuJ:.so~·y l..~:l.a<:'1tlS5:.n€s B~:llt.n (ll'f1.£?1::dne;ton; no ctct1~e, Pf.i,mphlcrt}

. . . ll ~~!or:r:~1fJ JY'1abb~~ill, nK~!tuxvor' b Dl."'l:tfS 131111 H M.P,C\1. .0.~1·

~1§.. Jig~~, l:\'fo,y 26, 11·161, p~ ltO,

*

vulu.e of

t:rademo.rkfi:~;

~"nd H,btJLt~~h tx·~1ll.e

legnl J.n cd:.hErX' 1ndut:Jtl:"i~H'l~l2

p;r•aotlces \·lh.1oh. a..:t:~e

:thuat tor 1,ntlt.~;;\.noo, l('rurw:ls

:rhc

E~tox~y of p<;n:\cllllrl ,Bl:i.Ot'lL~ U1e pa!?t, ·tht~t ,.Patente
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m1~,rketf.;d,

pourxd~~

..;~fto:c•

the dt'll€$

Abbott res eo.roh<a:t•a sore<:rrled 2 ~ 000 more ootn ...

1n this field•

Cm.e of' .them, Pt:'-l'altlethad.io:nG, a

moleou1. . a1~ mcHl1fiea:t1on o:f'

t);•1m0t.b.~.di~Jrle,

we.a fOtU.1(1 useful

to t.rent pa.t:l.ex).t,fJ \1lw

\-'{6\!'f;

tC~t:u:~l:l.ex·

<lompany r;.:ventu;;;,lly mtt.I:kete<t

I.J:t•oduot.

~rhe

:not aduqus,tel;y' OfJt.tt:r•olled by the
t,h~sG ttH)

•

th~m

.,

'·n chem3.. co,J. st:ru..ot:.tU:'{1,.;;

:tndun·t:t"Y ls

c~ble

to mo,;rl{t:t rru:lny of' 1 tr:} f'eilur<::s, i •<h • drugs

't'lhioh l?.,l"(~ P:t'€H2H.mt~~d ~e net·; _p:r·oduots "trh<$n tb.tZq ax"e really not ·

t~rr

Ot:,ve,ll i tr;?

Oomr.n:tn.;r·~

dil"ec~tor

o-f'

!'lilHfH.'N1.rch 1'tll"', :f.r>t'li.nt Nol~~lex·

a. rt::'flo.,tively anttlll d.rug

hot~~1El

thRt

en~;::t>IE;OB

a:nd

in a

good denl of' r·eat1ft-troh, oona:t<ta:r·s lmth types oi' :'i.nv¢et1£satl.on
both neceastu•y t:rt'ld

u.a.~~ful•

D:r.- Vt\llneva.xt 1Jue.hii boe.rd chair•'"'

:man of Merolr.:, one dru.g houzte whtoh is partieuJ.at•ly sa..id

't.o

3ihtJ.l;'lnrJ.O eu t 1 o nl Nia.rJti. t & a tu. rer' a .1~~~~ oc i ~j.·h ;b;m 1 ~l?.l.,@.lFi.ft!lJi.
j'(.z, J.:I~ ~.\W..e.~t DeCHilrtl'ber 7.~ 1961., p • 6 •
·
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to thG petcnt"

royoltY~>
howevo:t~p

Onf} ob.)ective of this

t.Yohn ~.r.

p:cov1s1m:~.

Conno:r·1 prE;s:tdent. of'

Norcl!: 11

thnd;; t:ln increnso 1.n the nttmber of

ia to bring

points out;

pl:'CH11..10E~.rt3

extd the

vr)rHlo:r •s (>bservntions in th:tg connectton eotSml to bear

p:rotectlon o:!' a patent t1yatem,
oc:tuld not be att:r•aoted

0!1

x~e~30tl1"0h

f'ot~

Gonran:~

growth,

poi.n:ta ou t•

~nd t't?.li'H~ttroh

e~t:Pl tt:~l

\WUld tE:incl.

t-JOUld lno:rea$1tl(<;ly tend. to e;o into pt•omot10fl•
point that with.out tht'r

1~he

Con:oor t'tleo ma.kot}S

p:tz•ot~otion

of

pt:1tents li:ltSO:t:•eoy i..,•t>ulcl be t . he :t"uJ.e.

Lugene V•
Univcr-r0Hiy~
X.f.~le

an<l

metnl'bor

nHstnl1(1X•

a.ntH~ruet

i!~ot:rtow,

ot

D~a,n

ot' the Lttt4 Hol1ool of. ::t:'alt)

the f~raduate .t'titOttlty of.G()(Hlomit~a o,t.

of tha 1955 no,t:torval oommJ.tt.e:e to et,udy t:h.e

lal"lBt obs.qH:1HMil tha.t moat1 ot' th.{s

Ketr.1lW't7r ... OellE'n~

doeo 110t extet.
by

~~(~xplosive

.f"
O

ct. .:a """

1~111

11

1lle

1110uld aotua.lly

1ndu~tr•y

dyn:axnicaH r;u'ld S;

ia

l~'S:fdte11

Pl"'OV1~dtn1s

thit; existing

cht~:c'fJ,cterizGc1;

p~:~,tt.ern

o:f. the

h<.: ettl.tc-:s,

of' .t·e~ttt;({l ti:<hil'ti.nfS

",1,~.-.I•ct 1 $i::1.(l"'l:"liUl.,J,p
~~ '• • lO

tempo:r·arily

susp~mded tdHl!tl a:nytr11n~~

even tn\det' otho:r1,ilee ptal"'fectly

ne'!>:

i!t.~ b~ine;. intrtnl~HlEHi

om~tpt7ti t:lv-e con~U.tion:lh

He

.aur;ger~ts

e.n.d.

that the 1n.trodt.Hlt1on of new n:H:.tth.O(lS o1' production

nill'h' commodi:t1ea.

t:J not

oonoeiv&.bl~

prompt competition., beoauli!e· perfee·t

tree ent:t'Y int.o
;t':tt::lci.

m~,c;ht

.A

malte 1 t

:tmpoat!1bl~

l.mpliee

.And fl:'ee e.ntx·y into a.
to en tel" 1, t

t-rt~

t':tf!ll\'1

all •

(H)l:<:lpn;r•t\ ti V('Jly

:t'ree

;;J,ol:.:u.:~.rnp<:1'tHli!' h~t!S·. po,.nted ot.tt, too, the.t p:l:'otJ:•ees

t.:rw irnpaot

:t~eatx·1ot:b:u:ls

.POt•f(-o;\Qt H.nd

oompei~:ttion

per:teotly oompe:ti ti ve oo.rinomy is

from t-mste. 11

T{ihel:"e

O'itetry :tndu.ai~ry •

with

of

.o:f

a.nnove,tion is sl.e;:n1:C1<u%l"!t 1n tll€1 economy,

ot~ tpu t

e.:r'!!ii :f'reque.ntly untrvoS.d.able

in th.e long.,.run pr•ocesm of expa,ns1oth 12

~.no1<1Emta

tion ie so g;rei;lt 1.;hut lll.thout patent protection the.'t"'e would
se(mdnEJ.y he 15. ttle incent;i ve for a.ny comp£n'ly to

\tlOttld. b~: necessary eJi.t o. p:rot~ot3;ve devi<H.iltt
sue;E;;EZfJts~

perfE!Ot C:H)mp$ti tion is

logicr:1l tn:ncnrat5.onb would

af.ter a po:r•iod. 01"

m1gJlt

me~n

tLB

a.a

PohumJ.Jeter

'N:t tb. teo11no..,.

incomp~ltihJ.eo

lihera:u.z~1tion

thl."0f1 ye~u.rn

rt·~

~;n:1getge

of the patent .ls.ws

that the product

ootJ.ld not be Pl"omotJt::'lli and dist:r•ibuteu by tht;;~ po. tent. holdG:r

compnn;v.

vroultl ther•c; :not,

perhap~#

that no one company would h.nve a.n;y
amount of

nHHHiiY

deveiop

ino~t~nt1ve

r·equ1.red to pr•odu.ce 1 t'i'

e-s1tUt.\1;1on in

t;l.

to invest the

\'ioul.d.

not~ pel..haJ,Hil•

the :t't-'Jr:ml:t:tng :f'ra(l;!YI$nta.tion of th,e 1ndustr·y tio.r1t

:~ea.:tnat

dea,;~;~~'lle

of conce:ntre.t.1 on

tat~o

to be

:px·~;:t'e:r:t:"t~<'l

tt> tn:fJ. e<xi ble

applicr,ttJ1o:t1 of nnti. trust prov:tsione ~ (;SpGJOit?llly in this

untque Hrea't

other px•oducts •

~r.fte:r

.!t j.s 1

tt.tll• th¢ pro)ser1b;i.:tl.g physio:tant

not the ul t~.nw:tt) buy~r, tvb.o ·must .be nsold.- 1t

eU,"t1

bcdn(!.~ dc:velOfH~d.

'1-'lith

~:~~~e~.t

111 Ol"dt)l~

by

to

be~ abl~:

dotulJ.men~

d:tU8~

,rtl.p1<Uty 11 u.nd c?ignif'ioant

ohan.r:sos n.re bE.~;tng mll.dt'~ in. medJ.o:lm;; and
phyf.;:tn1Em must b\ii Kept

Since n(!)to;

J.).b.e..:A;·nwcoloc:;y, the

crmetant:ly and oo:t"'reotJ.y informed

to dis_pe:nae new

ms:..lline; ot

hrrHthu:t~ee

d:t~ut:;s

and

v11. tlt ei'fl.ot-tcy e.nd

t:lample~J,

adver•t:l.sing

in rilEJ<.U.oal joux•w.:(l.m tJJ:l<..l uthro'\ir at-my 11 jou.rnals ( 1 .. 0 • ~ those

o:tx•cuJ.o.t<:.:c1 t'lttllout sub~1o:t·iptton cost)~ ar:~.d exhibi:t.~) at

:nc~d.l.oal mee1iins~~ !tl

./.\1 tltough trwt"~e '·s obv~.ously nothin€s

l:Normc;Jl l} • HeMld:na 1 tt~l'he DettaJ~lmr:n e.nd .PrE'It't::r•(mee
:Sehav~.Qr~ n ~u th't\'®f~te n &9.?.-!P-1. .§!'l.:t.¢nce S.\!.Ct!7,t0~....l.~ Vol. tW
( Deoemi::Je;r~ 195

~ · No • ) • pp • 21:;3.:..2~

wrong w:tth promotion and adVtl:r.·M.sing as

such~

thet>e ht<:l'Ve been

oa... itic.hmlr3 \..11rE:ctec1 e..gai.nst t.h.e indust:r·y on the t)l"ound!fl that
·th.e~.i"

CH.Hli:

pronmt$.on ls exc<%-rs 1ve ~ a,dcUng

o·P d:rt:tgs.

It

,!.

prev:toug

cJ:J.~1l.ptcl."

reaet,,r~ch

olso

~.s ~1lso

the;t

ene;;;.~,ge

he,ld

oompnn1e~

in.

th.f~.t

whJ.ch

e:J.g,n:tf:toc~ntly

to the

the

of pro ...

magnitude

en.e;t;.e~~;;-

£1.€£5l'er:HLt1r~ mat'l:t<::M.n.~

i1l Et:"Ctens i ve

pollclea, tor

pr•oc.'tuct \>Jith1n t1. m~ttter of months~ IJXH.'t

Q$X1

x•ely on. its nw.:t""""'

lteting m(:itho<Yla to esta.bl :ish. the produots am one; the

f>'VGX'~

s:tnoe U;.

co~ta nH)Y.'e to p;~:•omote tr v~u?ib.t:i.on.

t~~to

,or

of'. a· dr>ue~

F)

tho,n tho fll"S t .of 1tt:J ktm't in. ·the t'1.$ld• a;

M.on und"t!rtal{GJ.':t

hy

the l\ef$UV:t-J17

Oou.nn:tttee; roz•

ti1.str.:1nc.H~,

tt1er.tt,y ... tt1o cb""UfS oompmlies au.bml tted dt3.tr<. on exp(;U'Hiiture,a
i'Ol"~

tt11 tho:l:r

p~omo11g.onal.ac.t;tv~lty,

dh"EHit mail. and

so. i'or•th•

lt<ox· th.e yt.t:r:.l.r :t95f3lJ pPonm'M.onaJ.

St:'tmpl<%h

~nd

e~poru3CB

of these t\>Jeoty ... t'!tTO ecm1po.ni®s anwunt<:;lc;.1 to about

;''• ,·. c:: C.!Q

·;"" :,Jt)

·r,~
.!!., 1. .t ,.. ~·, . 3
...:,~ ~ ...!.. ,. :tt-1 ·V tl.t. •

One oi'f'io:ts.l. o:t'
e.dver.•'b:i.t.1:i.:nr;

dh"eotox~

r~.

snwllex'

drttE,~

oompRny quotted. an.

td' lDnd th, 10.1l'le tltld

.w:t~ettcl'J. &J:i5

a:n

;:.~

to·ta:t of abcn:..t

:tso,ooo

ll'l tho cotul'try, th:te

Jir1ye~.<~iaxu;.

oom~f3 to t1 ('H'Jsi~ of' a.bout . ~i,·l •5

rnilla.o:n ·:for ~t p'.ne;:t.e d6'tB1l

call on <~Ver·y <.1ootox· in t.he t10UtJ.t:r·y •

fH1101:J. tl'bG.:f.:i: :t'iblOh ts verw

1£~!"(5~

i.n PX'OP1:Y!''tio:n to tho total'

r.~

employees <ii' th(;~ Klt)i:\ll)~;.:ny ~::> . '!h11; mo.g,n:U~udE-;J of i:1he selling:.

t~n:1 E.l

ef'fOJ:"ts

OXOt)I:H!lii:v(:.'1$. muoh oi' ;l;t in necoascr.l"'Jf t::1J'Kl .r;H:lQsio1t1-tl$

x•t:~apt)ni'.t t.o :tt; (.~Von

·thoug.h, thc;;y

.m~JI

be

critical o;t it, 6

s

o:f dotu.D.. ~.ng hus been (;'}Volv.ed £\lmoat
\<tholly sint10 191-H); ·and. ifJ <lef~.nect in ·~b.~-; u -~~,. A)opat•tment oi'
t,e,bo:r·~ d.5.ct,ior.!t:,l:··y of Oaoul~tltion. ~~1. ~hl.'(~f!:t ( Ut:)oon.d. <ad:l t1on·,
i;U:\$1-:t:l:ri(~~.ton, J) •0 ~~ l9i~9) as f!)llo~1~H . ~~H(\) intl"Oduo~J~ now
LJhtls:~nncGu ·tioHl Pl'Ot'iuote tnld 'hll.c,J.:r · m6t1hodfJ of t.W1.1 ·to phy:p~. .,.
citn1flb c1<:rnt1.st,s; b.tJI!:lplt~lla 1 nt~·O. pu'blio-hC::oJ..t~h: ofi~1¢~ir.t.la~
.Pl"Omoti. nc the ·uiJ~} pf ·the t~.t•oduct :t•t::~th.br) thuxr sellilig 1t4: ,
~rl·d,a ;r.<;:iqt.d.l'f:')S t:. thor6t4gh foxn il iti.l;"i ty with the e._pp::U. oat'· on
1tnp•.r·1. c>/!O•(,> ..-.·!-'' !'hf_,,,~l i r~.:,71
1 1 t'><·}l
•~r· !'"'>'</
,.IJ•-;;,·.,.·,,
'~.'<<C)' 1 ' ·1 <'>1-10 ~_.t.~\o..S•
(>'"""' '·§. \-:1-v,..n.v~
l:f'@l'~~.:' m~,l·· '-~~3o;t</'~i..,..
Uy"\''!*'W'"~-~ ·-~
"'-··'-."'··--··~ ~,;;;
lt.lt~
J~"-n"'"""'"'"'"""'v~
pf'o,c·t:.3.•:J0.4 n
··
·
f.f,bmor.,.c~m J'i.l0d1cal iiaS:oaln,tiJ.:n'l~ ttlt.:f.•t'fH~tl.vt~.meBe. ot'
i':~:~omot.~.on :ln n. t1o6J.ot~l lv;;;.t>ktetin&;~ . lli''t;;}(t tt '.1 ~rw:t . oi' t.he .t,~~~n·3. ...
.

u

"''l!J:H? tJ:ooupa:tior~

•

. . . v-wvll. ·h.:f

:t,.. .,

e..,;.

..

V4o..·J,.t,j,..

.fWlll:!fJ..<!i!.9..f1l {tSHi~QP)~;.&l,Q!b, 1956; also 1 1l'lleodor•c7Gt:~;lo;~nti J~n
.J • Haynu:H1d, ··. l.l'e.ct,OJ:>t'~ J:nflu~tt1oine; ·tll~; ~~elnctto.n of Eh.~u~macHi1U"'"
1
1
tlcn,l .l"rouuotn., 11 _,.);'
,} ,~R1
.o.r .•NtiA.
.j,,...""' . .x·nal
.~ ~
~,..·~ :t~It.eti:nJt,..
~·~~- ...~~~ vo:t * 19
•
\ J~ r;:5li
"'
I •

tl-:to

~l,d'V'o:t~t5.rdng

!tc;cmc:los rm.lB'h nell to tJ.to mod,ioc>l

a "\·rholo.b;J,Bho:t bnokc::Jti'ul .of'

the :lnroTI·dEJ vthloh th.e dx•ug
s•t;r.1LHYtUt'O

Of;'

~~mns;t (;&:t1{:~

~xttlust:r•y

t£HN1:'i.Cil'H~ nntl. !!:10d1t::mJ.

'71:\'t:>ff:lU'IJ'€1""
t'l~'in.i'Jt•t.. ''.l• r70 t·
~~.,~-i'.t:-"""""

8,_.IJ~J~ Pt l'(lti

f:n• n:tlk

h.ats mttd.e

Qf\l.-'>0 i

t)
0

ih:~to

P~"OI'GsH10l1,

fit:U:"B~c~rtf

the Hb.olo .

44

many other cwmmodi ties in thet 1. t requires

H

specific

!LEts th(;; time to keep up 'Ni'th re~pid d<?Velopments '~n phe.rma-

cology.9

:rt is de·t.::J.llmen who inform them stbout the qu~l-

5. t:tes nnd b1.ttr1bu tes. of ne\'Ily developed uru3 pX>oduots.

E.W

forth..

It follows tht:.\t the coat to

sell :i.nc. effort.

th\~

oOntfHJny must 'Qe

It is an f:Jffort '"·td.oh i8 dependent on

oolle 1n some instances, returning for renewed efforts to
10
make the contact.
Added to the coat of detailmen 1s 1 of course, the

H ~)OC iL\1 t"\eJ... Ct 't J.. Ol1f$

~1Jl''i

'i'he .bpidewiol ogy o:f

Vol.

19~

~;inter,

lOAnonymous, . nse111·ng Drugs to Doctors' II £.r0q.ti tt:OAE>..f.,

Vol. 179, Novembert 1957•
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p:x•omotint:; tt

t.t0\!l

drug obviously dif':fers f'x•om the same ef'f'ort

nw,de in x·&gard to mos·t oth(1:t" oomvlodlt.il!m~

phyf~

ioJ.an

:c~;;ports

bB.Ck

to

tl'l.E~

(.But 'tE't should

drug com.c)aniEHJ, vis. the

tlf::t<::Llnu..n:t, t.d.s c11n.ioal eJcpet"'ienoea 'ltd. t.i.1. the c1x·u.es.

ll

fSD.tion lr.rtto administered prices in the r:tu.tomobile ind1..wtry

may pro:fltt'l.bly be directed

13tt

the me. ss

f!H-).rli:E>·t

and tcn·u;;.rd the

tvhole ~MiuJ. t po:;:mle.tl.on vlhicrJ. are; potent.iHlly at le~~st,

man~

11

llmu:tr<les

o.

Habe,

t

1

'.l'he Dootol"

h0£HiH.t.t•es

th€t .Detail ...

M.ed:l.c~1l 1'1ru?ketl}1F,$ Vol.ll (l+"t:tbru.'Ary 1 19!S~?} t pp. 19 .. 25.

1

~~~eh.E;)Od.orE: 0nplotv; Ht,~:t:trk.et .AttltLld(;)G~:

1~ );\esearch

Hepori> from the T:fledioel li'ie1d~ '1 fu&.r.YJ?):~f!: £l.ts in~ss gt~SY~ew,
Vo~•

30
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-the cost of' promotion

..

·

e. tremendous va:t'lety o:f drue:. ne.mee in e.xif>ten.oe •
ico.l

11t:;,me

oi' a pe,rt1aulti.r o.r•ue

pos ;t t ion •

trn.de
:t t •

nD.m€1!3

l'he Oil.em ..

1

·,

incacc:~tes

it~:i

chemtoB.l com.

.

'£he gen€r:r·ic nHrr;e may Hb'b;N:.v late

t,h~1 ohe;mi.Oi:).l

f}lVen to it by the .sever1t3l companies promoting

Sometimes th.c generic m:une of a d.r·ue is celled 1 t€~ non;.

p ropx·ie·tt:J.ry n£:rme; •

In add:t tion, ·. 'the Jnnerican. lViedic&>l i>:ssoci-

c ill in it ttlphe. ... p.henoxyethyl pen:tcillln

pot.~.u~s1um.

l'h1e is

1

,,

m~mes # LJOtPssium
~

......

~'""'"'

pen:tc111 ;i.n 152 and phe.futh1cill1n potass ;tum-·

\
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Jilpen 11 0hemipen, Dr•umcillln... s and

Ivlaxipen~

.'Physicians in the cou:t•se of their medlC<Ol.l tro..inirJ.g

lees:>.n the nnture o:f' th0 dx•ug Hnd ·u~n :relt:t,tionsrdp

ilar comp(.n.md€l·

vii ttl.

s:J.ro ..

i'r•omotional and t-1d:v:e:t"t1eine; materie.l is

dl.r•eote4 by each company to induce the physic,,an to

p:t~e

scribo the particular d.rue; by th01 br'r:tnd .ne.r;le or trtil.d.e-ma:t"k

purity a.f:l deternd.ned by the tests la.id dovru by these
oies, :tt :i.e ooneidered

Oosmet:i.o

.:~.ot

c~ompendium

level.

a

t~.dul·ter~t.tedlt

~r·J:J.e,

li'otHi,

l.il"Ug

~t.t;;en

and

of 1906 made th,e Un3.ted stateg .1/lw. :r.•mucopoeia.

of ctrugs the of'i'ioit;tl oompEH1dium for the enforce-

.Authority for t.hls p:r·og,renJ remains in the hands of'

px~ivE~te.,

nonprofit orgr,;JlizeJ:.ion, the United.

&t~ltee

i'harme ....

oopoe1.a1 OomrEmtton, Incorpo:r{olted, ''-thich n1.e0te reePlt:'J.r•ly
~~·very

t(~n yc;~:trs

s..nd

ill

11hose membE"n."ehlp

t;u~e repr<~r;e:ntatives
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This a,genoy seta high stand...

nwne by prov:tdl.ng that

thE~

offic1e.1 rwme of the d.:t'U£2, must

'J.lhoro are 1n exlstenoe at the present time bot.h p.v:t.-

\

lt.~,rgf)

qtumtities by

t;.~rlex•ic

their dr•u.gs by gene:rio
p1~t.al.

t'ltlmee ·.under t'lh.e,t

forrnulal."'Y system.

11ven

is

O§.ttl

tht!l hoe ..

t~pcu:·t

:fx>equ.ently be obtained
p~tentod

from

it :ts [Almost, impossible to g.et ccnnpetlt.;i:vG;

cnn be effected on totnl. d;r>UG

savings

ce~led

purch~l,se

\¥hen. hosp1 tL1la purch,e.se by g,anerio

name$, oompt:1t i 't1 "\1'1';':/ pr1c1ng
nonpotN.ltE:c'd dr·uEs,

l4.any hospitals

name.

f'or

drue.s » on which

pr>iOt::H?;,

pu;vchBJJes

impor.tant

this· -way •

Doctors using these hospital fao1lit1es state in writing
'thfd.r \'.rill :l.nr;t,,nGss to ll.D.Ve such

used on thei:.P patients,.

drue;f~

even \-rhen t.he dootol"'S.t ot.;n presorir;tiontl t.1pecify trvde names.

Hosp:i.tvl pb.orrnt;sclst.s

hi::1V'S

been. in the hrtbi t of making such

subr;t1.tut1.ons.; . SX'l'lo system \•tas oriEinelly e.dOiYted

e.t a. time

itih.en t/cecte; r.u1mee t•n;'ire·. (;umost unkno1.-m., tJ.n.d the hosp1 tals we·x·e .
intere~e!ted
t11e~

:ln in.su.rlng r·e.tiongl d;rug

f'[Jctor of' eccmomy

hrH~

th~n·&.PJ.

entered into the p:i.cturG, h.01.\"ever.

;:amil&:rJ.y, the ..DU.l:tte.ry

lViedJ.ct~l

Supply i\(:;<:rrwy of the

United f:>tntee Government..buys betl!?Ce.n. ;;30 ·e.nd
wo:r•tJ:~

ment

of

d;:~ugs

URHJ.t

a

ye~t~:t"'

\jl!.Q

stf3ted t1J.o.t £'\bout,

Orw off'lcie.l has

suppl :i. ern e. :net eiGhty
these pu:rohes(H;;.

srn~:tll e:t"

11d.th

l'<lcmy of the

e;ove:r•no.10nts elso

the

lOV>i€H3t

pu:rch~:uw

h.tJ::Vf~

o r1en

n:~t'lardi:n[;

price.

e.<.~hJ.ev1.ng
i.~'I:H·mty m~;,jor·

been tnvol ved in

l.t~.r;:yi:Jl"' ho£~pitt1ln

buy their dx•u.c;rJ :Ln th3.E1 \my,

the oompe.ny

mlJ.l ion

f:)pecLf;y lng ·tl'la.t bids for such. procure1""

be by gent::::r;i.o no.me in the lntereHt oi'

Gconorn:les.

t.t~y

Over· the YE-<Jat•s:

1.Y.:t th.e ooun-

tl.te btw LCi(;ss to

l''Eic1er'Hl, f.H. o:t~ o,nd loCH\l

:fox' :l.rlstit.u tlonnl use

.~u.:~oordlng

between large and small

companies~

or dxus, one different from,thot prescribed-

The National

..

-~-- ·-~·-'"£-··----

/
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l"t~)

s-JyEitem.

ra:.::A.ke ;tt

concept o:f substitut:i.on 11 for

Cl":tmit1~tl

insttt!lQe~

1.10Uld

for the h.ospttal ph.armu.ciet. to aubetitute

one hond, it· is Cl.!-limed l;y those w11o

gr(~Z:lt

spEoH;dflc.::,.t:i.one there ic a

oi' pho,t'mf:,ceu tical products •

4Ed:wnrd H. B:r•m.dy,

~e11.o J:::.r.·csc:r:~:9.t.:\.OJJ :tot,

11

t~,re

opposed to pre-

d::l.fl'e:.:r•ence in t,he qtwll ty

L~

0nly Dl:>UgS Di:' rttghent (~Uelity-.,

tTune, 1951~.

11
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rat<'.: m;;:litH.:tf't:w·tJtu:ei' 1:1h.o i.s ,,t.ttfi":l"'t%lt6d
.l::d.r:1 px•oduct.

~:tt lovi prtcres. .s

oh:te~fly

tn

me1rl~t~ting

5'7
manu:f'acturer·s. 6

inspection of drugs ie undertaken.

amount of

The Militery Medical

checking on their own and they have testing

he prescribes for a patient •.

6Geor·ge :P~ Lo.:r'l"iok, nrteport frmn the F'ood e.:nd Drug

bdmin.:tBtro.t1on, n to Dr·ue; e.nd Allied i'l."oducts Guild (m1meogro,p1'1ed speeoll$ no date).-

t.;rer·E; t.o use tlJ,e

Pl"ep&•. rr;l t:ton

th.e bre.nd

~;~1mL;l€j

P:J:'escrlptio.n :form a.nd

h~:;.vlng e. combln£i.t1on

nartH~

pr<;1t.:.:~crjJ;l~ tJ,

of s evert:':l1 drugs ;tn it ,,'7

-vJoul d be to e ;1. ne;l e out t.h.e drug. indue tr·y for.

'7 11 on the '¥fitness Ste.nd ... iU?h.A•e seo.r0·tstr;y test:t:f'ies
at drug hearlngs.u .{~ppendlce:s to str~temErnt. 11 .Nomencltatu:r.·e. 11
Journ~1.J. .12! the .(1ipl?~l<:?.fi1J! ,Jil~tn:·m ceut 0$,1 t~SfSOc:l,pt."tf~P.th Vol. HB2No • 1 ; J. HXlU a.ry ~ 19 6 2, p • 5 •

8llei'auver HePoi:t,9 P• 359 •

be

rJ:i.nce thet'e tvould be no r·evlat'd fov those wno
mol<E' the extrt:1 effo.rt to d.o so. 9 But it onn br;; val :ldl.Y .held
UfH!ilf.1S£1 1

--·-·-·----·

the~

coneept o:f pr.•E;ecri()'tir..m by senerlc namEl x•ather·

brand name involves. patents- copyrle_;iltB ~
o.dvcr·ti[33.nE•

th~J.n

tr<:;df.;-Hla:d~~s

If drug mnnv.,f1\i.cturers were 'to be

nnd

d.epx·;lvE;(~'

of'

th(;; r·lc)rL to e:xploi t thei;r·. own brvnd numGHs as oth.ex· ma.nu ..

j,n oux' economy do, t.r.t.ex1e 'tJov.ld be lesE;. inoenti ve

f'D.ottn·r:,x·*'~

:fox• them to unde:ctt:tlt:e research f!{D.d promotionD.l acti v1 tl~~o. ·
Jit'GHcl:~£1

on br·e,tJd na.mes. have 'been· rnadE; at ·vG1.x•iou1.:~ times in

our his tory, once durine;

·~vor•ld

the el :tmi:natj.on of· bre,nd n&mer:'
fL:tcil i tate p:r·ice cont:r.ole.

Ha.r I I wllen it
mi~)J.t

as

f1e!'VG

1'h(o:H:"e are

~'11 vHJ..y s

'ttlt1 f~

:felt that

t:'i devic~e

to·

:'tnd:tvidtHlls

nna e.:t.. . oups -v1hich are lncl ined to cri t1ciz~~ t.he brand name
concE)pt of

id.E>rit:l.ficatlon o:f;''

product~:~,

of t.h<.:o Hseumption that explo1tc1.t1on of
htgher prtces •

2:h3.r>~

pertly on tl:t<:.> basis
bx·nn.d

may o:t' may not be:; valid.

i.H:•iHGs

l(;:ads to

but brand

ne.mef3 o.l'G a be.s:tc ~'ts!)ect of Ameriotcu1 ec.;o¥1.omy and fr·ec ent~i.t:' ..

lt would be unfair to d1scr1m1natc aealnst one indus•

priee.
tr·y :tn

thi~

r·espeot

lt m:\.cht elso b<:::
€'.;ar'll(:J:'~

~,r:i.thou't

urnv:l.~Hs

;JY.'omntlon t;tnd

impox·tar:r'IJ e.nd vo.1:1d x'ea,sons.

to do so
i:nnov~;.tion

sixlCE~,

go

as ''iC he:ve, noted

h!H1d

in

her~d.

It h-: undoL>.btedJ.y true that intwva.tionli px-omotlon mld

ttte E">:X:pJ.oltation of br·and names in the drug itH:itH:::try do
intEmslfy control of the ch.•ue;

mr;tt·l'~et

beoutH3o euc11 com(nn'lles l'lave more

own bx•ands preecr:i.bed by (loot ore.

by the

e.ucce~ss

l~;art¢.t::

oompa.n1.es,

in g;et,ting ·t.b.eir

hhether thC:: drt:i!SS are

pate.1:1ted ox· not 11 thE-) sms,ll manuft;.otux•c:rs t::tt'e kept out of a
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large share of the market.

~rioe

competition is not much of

competl tion in :umove.tlon which plays a more importt."int role.

Obv5.ously ~

~).nyth1.nE. tht;~.t

c~auseEJ

a

dootox• to presc:cibe by

may be en undesirable situation so far as emphasizing tendenc teG tovwrd monopoly_ duopoly or oligopoly in the drue;

tir.n.1n tn othBr in6ustr·les CH:ttl SClU'cely bo appl:t(~d ~',S a ct.nl ...

aept to tl'H.:.l dr·ug indu!Jtry, even though a cer·to:l.n amount of.
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l:f.', tb.erefor·e t a t.:t""e,nd tov-:ax·d
n~1:me

undernd.lH~ th.~·

Viere to

pr•.eH:~ox•iptl.on

®:x:ploi tetlon. of hrnnd

by gorwrio

e.nd.

rwJTJGl

thus t.o decrens<;; reset1r'Oh ;9.:nd lnnovation,. thif.l 1·J0Uld be a ·
heavy

J.:H'leE~

a:re~x.

to P!tlY fo:t" increased competHiio:u in the

of pricing •

It \·JOUld

prE~r::~or-:lb:tnr; dot:~f:l

s~::em;

howeve:r,

th~1t ivhel~o

sernerlc

effect conB1derable economies, as ln

institut,:lonal egenoy bt.i.yln.e; l."ei'crrEld to <:).bove, it should
oontlnUEl ~

· Insofr:tl' as pr•esor'iption vn:·iM.ng by. ind:t vidl.l.t~l

doctorB for tl'l(sil"
·welfor(.:::

pr,~.t:.i.l';>nts

u~Utll

patientH is <H:>noe:t;·•nec'; 1 i.e.., not

virho must e.lso

seen: to be suf'f'loiently VD11d
of'

pr·cH~orj._;_;;tion

r~cd.be

bt~

rG><:~s:wn

by brand Xl£\me.

by e;onc:ric neme' if t.hE;y

d.cs:i.rnble lf·

ccmld. be

cert~);:i.n

min:i.rrd~~ed..,

ther6· doe:e not

eofmomi~;e~

to alt.e:t' the system

.DoctOJ:''8
\~ish

to..

at·e :fJ."'G<:! to pre-:n.:.

\vou.ld~

e.t.teote of b:ra.nd-name .Prescription

h0\1~~ver,

espeoic1.lly the ;i.ntensU'5.cr:rt.:lon

of econ.omic contX'o1 by the larg{:oJ:' maJ:·m:fa,otu.re:t•s.,
SEl~~ms

to be :Pelt:tteO. to the efforts oi' such.

promo to nnt1

t:;dv~~rt :t.se

pcr}.'lf;;\f)S,

1

l'his

oompnn:'i.e~J

to

their produ.ctE.l 1-1hlch 1 ·a.s:> SL.tg(sested

in tho pr·E::vioUE> c.http·te:n··, also le.ad 1 in some degret:, to
over-p:~;•1e :lng;.

lt.tbo:r·,

(3J3SI::l.y

e.nd quality control,

!Slnct

al:tonable plant over-

the relationship between production cost and prices of

costs, administrative excenses and=other
oxoonsos
which must
,,
.....
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I.f' .t.he bnso or denomir.w.tor o:t' the d:Lvi-

For instunoa,. lot us consider one of the oortlooater-

tlon cost (in tho nature nf a maximum estimate) is given am

~1le

eeme product 1s

Dav:Ls' p:r:'rJduct Cl3.t'ri€!B a rmgbestod J."t:)tfJ.il .vricE:t one oe;nt

nb~WS
i~c
~?Q (~3'
Q·~
Mftmp~o~l't•ora
1
V V \.,..
,..L.. ~·.i '\;·•-./.
)
J,.
..~tn
W
\.1'1JU
.
~ v
"

r.,.,_

1..

.o ...

g

.•

for the manufacturer for selling. administrative, and other
norlproductitm coet,s 11 and p:t•o:fl.t.Q

'f!'~v·l''
lh,"("•"
U '·A:.!. "W .:_\4 '"''j""
~·J,;;.Jo .,. 1111
•
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thous

67
at \}8:5 .1+0 per thousand and t,o t.he consumer a:t ;;;.1)9 .oo per·
(<0
. . 'l<'"""id
i{;'lo.J •. O!C::
,;/..;.1' ·fo·•·•
tho
~.~1.C1;...t.O.:.

¥>-

A

1
f't·'li')
#
•~ +

f''A
~: ..t.,~

Squibb

and Upjohn o:1J

:~;>0.60.

Bo·tiA sell to the x·ot&:.ilE)l:' fox· ;;;;30.60

pex· hundx•t:;;d n.nd •to t,he co:nsunlol~ i'or. ;,:;.::;1.00 pox• hunc!.re.o..5
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motion are the result of deliberate choices

automobile8 and

bread~

at~

policies of

Gen0J:'e.:L

.~·Cot,ors

Gorpore,tlon~

th~\n lw.lf ths:t of

\·18~1

·mO!st o:£' th.e

th:l.:cty .... ni.ne pGroent

ox· lE;:eS

dx•ut,~ p;t~oc:tucts .. 6

lowest groea marcin of fifteen companies was fifty-nine

70

as n por•cent. of SfJol·GiH vTere t'.tbout thre.o

t:imef~

those o:f. all

~ "l"IU
. [3 .,
\..t,. ,., ·'· '"''' •.
JA.I-~·

l. ..

\~I.J. ~'

sumer, but, as eucceeted in the discussion on 1nnovat1on,

e,t'hc.rnw.o eu t ;lco;l H~l'lU tnctu :cel:'S As so 0 int :toni ££~p P.t~.f,l.
~·~(?l1.s, El'S!J.lts. f~,n~\ £_~ (\'iashingt~Jn, 1961), 1>• £),

'!'AB.Lit I
~'m Of' SlU..ES DV!Jiill ~~ l.S ·DRUG ~!IES ('~ Opera~ OnJ¥}
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.Amel".ican Americtm Bristol.
0:,~
a.e
Labs.
(Lederle) {Weyth)

ilet l?ro.fi.t
~

Selling
General. Bad
~~~
~
Cost.of~

Yotal

15.6

14-.:7

16..2
2$-.4

1$.6

lD.2

14.9

6.4

26.2
1oo.• o

...,~,,,..,,. .
.F-.l{S;

24.0

).2
2?.3.

100..0

a~.....;-.,..·

~--~

Selling
~and

Amrirtistr&ti'V'f!)
~eh
COB~.

G£ Goods

Total.

16.0
l.$.3
25.2

13.4

6.1

a.a
a-•.2

4.8
.12.6

1oo.o

l$.9

20~k

9.9
' 64>$
32•3

23.4
27.8

lB.•o

6.$

2.1

1).7

~ck

12.1
12.9
33.·9

4.3.,3

12.9

10.5

l.J.&
l.S.l.

13.1

26.7

1 .1+

10.;:

1.0..2

7•1.

35.4
99.9

38.0

Ji$U

l.oo.o

l!JO.O

13.9

19.6

19.2

:· l$.2

100.0

... 100.o

100.0

n
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.~
vp'IS__..

""'!tliL\IIU:j

17.2

3.8

i\.:1..'1>.-t·•,o

.SW~

~1'

20.-2
99.9

:u>.9
3.9

2.3.s

wo.o

lS~1

n.o

$.7

s.o

4·9
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~···

. . .-

-

---...

~

D#V;I'i>i<~~.....U

20.9

16.6

&;;•.~
r

J.OO.=o

U..6

28.4

17.4

40.$

J.o.-o

:;o.o

!tl.-4

$.6

t

J!.a
·

99·9

6.9

0

,

g~.s
.

99·9
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.;;::;;;;

u.s

i.?

10.~

8.8

' =•

,41"___
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.?.fieer

~ehe

lk.a

20.0
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i-a.i
Lilq

Kline
and Fr.

DaVis

~et Pro£it
~

Ci.ba

-~ileta

,;;;; ;;;.;;; ii

5 k:

ii

12.0

6.6

4• .5

24.a
99·9
T

iit

1

·

s .l

·

.

a.

1
;

:

troflts before income

•

and advertising and selling

~rofits after taxes, of dourBe, ax~ considerably

perc0nt.9

•

t~xea

r

•j] . . .

:ti . -~. ._ L
.. L.l.:.)U.

'1' .,_ ..... .f..
IHV~ ~ ~

. -=-~ ..,

r .•

+ ,,

t"\ t:'.'•l ., -\

/('"!

1·-.

\,k .,t.. bA ll.!.. ~At;l..tt. ,J. t:;.lJ.

"j.."!.t':":

+ '1.~£_~
r Y'\ "f'i~ d>:~ ~...-~ L· i ~.. ~-,
'i,';.<t;.;;•J.,J,.
\U(...<:ot. M·V~.Lo.l

t::.J"V v 't\!

"'1 't'li"'f. +" 1 1.~
f.,.""'
v ..... lol- loi;
i}(~i:''OfJntt~."lb&
F

.:f

'iAl •

c).~.lt...-.

b8CP.US0 .<lW.r·iwp :ls on tt1e btlt.:;is o:f cost n.nd
ol' p:t·of:lt :i.E' on the ba£-:is of the sa1B~> (J.Cll1e:tr 11 so that
:ln ·the c:r:.:oe of pro:fi t you ct~:o ne·vor gt:1t more than

100 percent.

In the case of markup it may be less

t.tl.rtn 100 percElnt or thous.~;,nds: of'
ott thEJ nGturs of' th<;:" product .. lO

;.,:JGJ::'C~::nt:~,

6.epend1 ng

10 11 '.I'hc l~merlc~Hl .O:cug lndust;e•~;'
'I'hG ,Ame:r•ioe.r1
Fox·um.
1)
........ ~
.. ~4
~:o:!
I!.,.,
~
'Vlestint;:htHHHH Bros,dc:!Hi>ting Com;>~:.~n;y ~ 'J:u\':!Sdny; 15;ebrut\.!'Y 2;
•

1960

(~ashlnston, n~o.,

t

Vol. XXIll, &o. 6), P• 2•

J".

iolll:>s

If
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f'irmm .rn.nked by net pro.fi t af·ter taxe£1 as percent o:t sales
Hl:'fJ also drug. :n.rmB; thirteen of th.0 tv;€nty

m:::~.j

or firms

ex·e

omonc the top fifty induat:t•lti{l OOX'£)0l''t:1ti(mS •lJ~

corn:<spondinr£. :reductlon ln the p:r·ot'1 tabill ty o:f the d.t"Ll8

industry was experienced. 12
iitlt,

the dn.1g lndustr.•y has had wt,., strone; co1npet :1. tor in

motor· vehicles which ctu.t"ine some yee.rs in

tl:!.O

1950's

h$,$

of dorrwnd tvh.icb. is sr.d.d to plaoe en upper ltmit on se.les

which at least g1•s promise of combat1ns diseases.

that~

as ie true of any ;tndus try whJ.ch

t.t1ree perc0nt

engrxs;c~$

in co xu:~ io.er-

of prescr,iptlone being 'N.r·i ti:.Gn today· could

not hnve ·been written five years aga, 1 3 since so much innova•

13:o. .o. ;;;t;il (>'S, .;t-269 P.r:<fs<f:t:iLrc~Q..ll fJJax;k£t~
g,x•nphed) 1 ll.bbott L;~bor~l.tories; .July 26.; 1.961•

OJlim.eo ...·
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;;

do not develop t:t

rM"-.rketo.bl~ p:r.~oduct

sales of' i tl::. five e,ntl..-orwoer dx·ue;,H

•

Lede:cl1 e, f'or infiJtfc<.nce •

~trnOUJl.to<i

'to only

,',lf:'''' 0'')0'' ll!
4;.
;)\.J, \., •

rt.~96;

tobctCCo~

to mont.:lon bu.t

---·~·----

p,t{.per emd allled

.;,;1~59;
f}

feth

lt:'

:J

pr·oc1ucts~

~;1. 13'7J

It is not unur.n.l~;;l for hif::;h pr·of'i t
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companies are susoeptiblef d(;}Splte s<Jx·upulous e.t'fox•ts to

avoid it; is

htlVO

d!itnl~,.te;e

suits for in<li v1dut;.ls au;fi'eri.ng 111

bet.m obliged to pay out. lare;e sums in such suits ..

try in 1960 viot,lld.. h&.ve put. 13.5 pex•oent of total sales

bt;~.ck

lnta the bue1nessjl6

of th€1 f'aot that, the 1ndustxw is

on~

\'d.th ver.'Y hig;lt cD.pite.l

'7'7
Xn this oonnectlon, it is aue;g,e$ted

al.so pointed

()LJ.

t

tht~t

the droe; :lrlduetry does ncrt enjoy a

f:t•o.nchlBei granted by public c-tu tb.ori ty axld :1s

~;.mbj ect

to the

comt:a:.;tit:l:trG forces o:f the market place ( l:f not. px·1ce com-

petition, product competition).
Du t ther(!) :ls

f~.

more :lmptn··tl;tnt tact.or• in the' dr·ue -

or view of economic oonoentrstion,
;relat:tnt;~

Other.cona1derat1one~

to ethj.ce or social reaponsibili ty 11 would take tne

study out of the aree. of' economics which is the me,in eonce:t."n

rele.ted td.th innovation eJ.td the cornpetition to \.;h.icl':t irmov-e...tl.on e;lves :t:"ise,

Should an

ef;fox~t

be

m~_:.td.e

t.o place a. ceiling
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It 1rs a

m~>.tter-

of me.nnge:rial decision

1n.t"lovaU.on to alloc;;:t·ta ao mt.t'o:h of
{tl'he r•$lci.t5.onship is

phr~tsed.

th.~

.;tn thili}

t:rora

r·e~ml tlng

rn::J..:r•g1rl to promotion.

"fw..y

to suge.;ea t t.hH.t

small f'irrn£1 in oerttJ.:l.n px·oduction lines \·;ere able· to put

thei:r• prvducte on t,he mvJ;·kat cHid at px•ioes st.tbett:u1tia.liy
lower than.

thosf..l

d1si~r:l.butlon

in

o:f lar13e f1:r•ms, bt,tt were not a.li.l.a to

'lrrhiol:l

x·~;sult~l

Ot:t.p~

:!:"rom 1rHadequatt?. :funas to

carry on oornfH;;tttive px•omot:ton anq a~1vert.1.slng,.l8

:i.ng price compet,:l tion to
of the lt:tre;er :f'trms • 1 9

__ ____
_..,....,._

..,...
..

.

lB ~bid. •, p • 31L~.

l9J:b:tdo.' p. 315.

br·e~1.k

J;t

down the l"it;ld price st:r•uoturea

would seem that without thG: pro ...
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the dr-ug products at a lo\';er pr>ice a.rld ·still make e. prot' it •·
But to do thie 't'IOUld 'be to endangGH'' the pot::d.tj.. on of the :firm

ixi the nw.rket •. But

flrms

~·lhich

th~r~

is 11 ttle

~.ndication

that th{;

t'!;;IW

do en.joy a mono,pol is tic or ol1gopol:t.stlc posi ...

· t:i.on in the 1ndustt·y \'rill l:·"ete.:tn that poait1nn ;tnct(i;f'.initely •.
\'ie may; then; .d:re,w t.he~~~> con¢lus ions tx•om

Et

study of

pr•lces o.nd pro:fi ts 1n the d;rug industry:
1•· .Pro .fits e.nd prices e1re high in tht:; drug. industry,
by

2·

\'ihatev~n:•

Gtllmda.rd. they e.re assessed;

High pr•ofite t1.nd p,r·tce£1 are r·elated ".;,o h:i.g£.1. risks
r:1 nd higl'~ t:H;1P 1 tal 1:nves tme.nt

3,

High prot'i ta 1

h~.(:th.

s

prices tand high r:leks a:t•e partly

the cause and partly the roeul t ot' innovation and

t}.

Lo,1er .Pl"'ices t.tnd pl:'ofi ts \·IOU.ld tend to cut do'tm on
innovH.tlon~

5,

l~conom io

corwentl:"£1,tion 1s both t.he

O!i1,U£J.e

and the

x>ii::'lBUl t of high pr,.<h~s, high. pr·o1'1 te tmd hl.&Jl
ri~1tu'l.

F'U:t"thar lmpl :\.cations ot· such ecouomio
wtll be (p::x;pl ored in

121c

concE~ntx·at:to.n

suoceedl:tlg ohaptGl" ot' this study~

hroue;;ht ac,a1nst :f'l ve. dX'Uf£, !'irma by the

ti.oe tm the bas is of

the:t;. bidrz

evi.dE-~noe

egr;,:1.nHt pn:t?ttes in the ino;.ts'bry, ,i.(D,.,

col associt1t.1one of

th€~ plo;lnt~~.i"f';c

l"e·~

Notth.~1rn

De~.a:.x·tnH:mt

l"'ICC$1 ved

c:\t?;aim~t

of

.~Jus

by the

ph€u..,maceut1:--

Cal p.'ornit"J• Ax·i:e,c;nla 1 Idaho ond

the e;ove1-'runont; on the grounde of.

p):~ioe ... :fbd.ng in oontrttVent:l.on of" the nhe:r.•mati Anti t:rust L~~.~~. 1
~nw:t.

we,s

o.ct'flnst the cl:ru6 fH"'O<-i.i.teex·s \'foJ:J dropped becnuse

:no

thex·~

EJV'j,dmme that orice ... t'txim,;:.
EVJ;l."€H!:rUJents
t;er·~;: nw.de. 2
~'
uw

.• lt•utBh td.al ve:rdict •• ,g,ovex•nment fE;.VO:t"erd,n. !!v.urn~l,
.tho {ltn,r?t:lo~:.rt ~:ht.u::m.ciha~u t.ie.el, Jl~!e90 i.f~·t:Jo.r.~ F'ebrua.~y, l962•

9..£
P•'79······. ··.···. ··· .... ,

21Ldvre.:t.,d l\&l,nzal, ":!> Drug Conot:'l!'rls 1:ndioted ·with Of:f'i ....
cers in 'l'l"'Uet tiult 11 ' 1 .lt~.\~ X,p:r·~ 'l:im€1.~., lmguet 18; 1961• l:U.2.

8l
~f:he

to

thir~

study is \'ihE:;thex" it is valtd

thn..t prioo ... f:Lx:tnr; does tnh:e place 'N:t t~hin the

ili.fE'i!'

elX~UG

question :t'or

lnduetry BJJd vll'.tat the

irnpltcnt~~O!lO

concentration in tlle 1ndust);'\y

m~1.y

be,

:t'O:t'

EHH'Hlomi~

t::~S~em

It l·tould

that tho lnAlk rn: oire:rt evidence t.o su.r:;port oh.ar•gea of
Pl"'iO<ii ..~i'lxinr:'; Or:tnnot be ta!!::erl as t.tnmiett;1Jt~~,'bl.o evide.nocp

·thnt nonH1 :form of Pl'"'lCEJ-:f;i.xine does not exist*
1~~.

!t

ot>v:toue.

how~~n.ra.r,

th~l,t

there 1m little or

noth:i.nt;,t in the -vmy o:f: pJ:'ice competitio:n in 1:11.0 d:r·ue;

:tndtmt.:rw •

.L"x'ice l.ee.der·ahip exists in th.e

t:ryi' ns t:n mnny other indust:t"'·ef3•

'l1'l~J..a

d'~ug

indue•

is n. process

by v111:i.oh lotiilt:l.ng tnanuftujturers set the pr·1oes and ot.her
cr.)mp~Ci,n,.oH~,

fn.ctul'"'(.)

:~:t

r<::rtcJ.n. ·thc:l

EYV't.m whc;~n th.ey may be lllOt'E'

nuu1u ...

lo,.,ter costs an.d eho\t hie;l1er p:cof'i t mn.vg1na j)
SHITIG

l<;\\o,clor ohn:rle;en.
tor·~

ei'flc:l.ent,

ho·Never.,

prices crn(i ahar.tg.e them only t·?'hen the
!.n the drug indut::!t:ry th.Cire is o.notr1er :ftl.C"'

\¥hen a new product im mF.n1afacttu"'aa the usu.-.

al prooeduro is to 5.ntroduce it at

either~

the .sesne pri.oe

or• rmo V0l"'Y olose to ilhat of th.e existitlg Pl"Oduot in use ·

for tvoo. tment o t' the seJne illness.
fH~nt,.-Jtlvea

refer to this $.s

:rtuil.t, !ls ~~' tllt'1Y

~~limtno.te

umeeti:n~;

Dt'UfS :tn.dus t:r·y ;r•epJ."'e-

compet1 t:to.n!i u

Pl"ice .ri vnlx•y 1

fo:r

a:e

82.

one in vrhlch

11

odmln:tert,er~d

such nn tndustr·y a.ro

pr·loesn exi::;1t.

E'x·i<H)fl> within

~~set .by e.dmi.nistrt:~.ti:VI\~

acrtlon !Hld held.

f'!-!.11

o:f:f$' prices do not :t'al.l !:JUt oro.in!!tX'ily o.re held

ulnr

lt::~vel

by

t;1 ou:r·t~1ilm.ent

of' output. il

t:;.t t!.·

.~.'1:wr•t:) nu~.y

po. rtio ..

px•esum ...

of pri.oe Pl.:f.X: l.a!?. becer,use 1 t vJould invol Vi£; us :ln rrw.ny noneoonom:tc O()tlSid~t)l''f:ttions \1h1oh \•10Uld :requ il:'t'l extended

ly, e,t ll$la.nt. :tnnove.tion in prociuction technlques in oorteJ.:n
industx·i~s

beca'LltH.?

'1.1\Jt..tld ent:tblc;; e.n ftd:vemtH;iid firm to J.owe:r• 3. tH costs,

p.r•iceo in the drug industt'Y could

be subs'l:.t;;1.nth-rlly e.ffeoted by the usu~~l

xwt~

r'liX\'¥ 11

implj,es the.t mnrket1ng teoh.niques

111

t:l,ny CHJi,Bet

of' supply-e,n.d....

t¥OUld

neces ...

it~

ln
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OJ:'lCi. "f'r•tH& 11

ooropet :tt lon
aomewh;lt

f·:tne tme •

A

t.x•etde, es rel tlted to Pl"ioes • is a
p:r.1ce ID€\Y

oompetttton or· it.·

1ea~:1en

mny, equ&"lly, dei3tl:'oy or P:t"EIVE':nt competititm. Gltokf;eth.el?• .
It mlgh:t concei va.hly be £H.H'ls1ble fo:r•
h~ta pric~;;e

:m

Ule,nui'v,ott.u·,er to l0\-\1$:£>

to one pux•ohfi\.se:t•, e.nd :not lower them to another

1rihor~re o::l.:Pcumstances

a.nc1

~~.

\vers dJ.i':t'erent ( thie bt~d.r.l.(:(; quite legel),
pu.r,cha,s~n."

do inc. so destroy one

s3.tuntion} fl.nd thus l(:H3!3en

(to a1t.e t:J,n ¢xtr·eme

~ompetit:ttnl,

;rgthe.r·

th~'lJl

ettmu-

'J."hex•e is cex•t:a:tnly t\mple evidence in the d;r;'Ug

lat..e it •

tndus t:i:ry that pr·odl.teeJ:•e quote dJ.tterent

Pl"iOE':HJ

to

d:tf:fex·~mt

co..tc,go:ci(;;s of buyers and the:r·e is some ev:Ld.e11ce, al thoLi{!;ll
ildm1t't<~d1.y

m:rt mucl'l.; thtlt some fir•ms

c~:~.n quot~~

th.a:n otherB v-rhc-m their promotione..l and

In aonnootion

\.Ji th

be re0:dlly

bene~f:t t

aign.i:t':tc~:mce ir~

to the cons1..unEJr..

demonstrt~.ted the~.t

the drufs inttus·try

unde:l'.~

d~.f:'itrjJ::;ut:l.ve

costa

drug,s,. more than r.1ny oth(1)X' t;rpe

oi' conmH>cU ty perhe,ps, o.n isc;il..l.e of'

the ul tJ.mat.c

lr.n"rex• prices

Therefore~

thctt of'
if :1. t could

nHn•e Qompet:i.tion cottld e.xist in

othf,S:r

oircumwte:~x1ces,

su.oh

rM3

al tera... ,
•:r ·.·

tior.1s in

the~

the qU0fJtton~

a,a.

G,

patent ltl\':s, t-;e · s.houlu still htJ,ve to a.nenver
111

,iiould this be to the benefit o:f the community

wholc'? 11
'X'h.e

tltlSt'lex·

optn:i.on, no •

to

th~tt qt.r~et:ton

Ino:r·e~:tsed

is, 1n thl!l ivr:tte·x·•e

pr1c<FJ oompeti t:ton 1.n tho drug
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pel."'l'mpg irl

th<~

atu:l<ii· of i)he pharmaceuti<w.J. d:i.fltrH;utox•s in

sevE;:r-&l st&,t0e- ... o:t' ·price-fixing as such.,. IJ.'h.l.s d.oQs not
J.:n~ioe•t'ixing#

mea1:1 th.s\t there 1s no suoh thtilg as

· th~,t. tl':!.ere is no evidew.)e
of', o.ntitrllst l.egisJ.at:ton,
Ol{)f~.rly,

progr·esl3

~n1d

auff':tciE~tnt
:'Ltl th~

but s:Lmply

to prcsvo. v1c~lat1ons

letf:?;nl·

sense<~.

there is· :a ocm:t'l:tct betvteen technol og~tcr~l

social vali-HH'l•

It -vrould seem that. social

pol ioy must, wo;~;>l.;;. to get X"i'P&$onstbly 'adequ~rt.e p:t"'og:ress at thl!.?
low(~st

cowt ln .b.J.gh prices, o:t'"' Hhatevcr othor undee1rta.b1o

elements
at

leoJ~lt;

!Ht:l,y

~;Jcom

·to help g:r·owt1H

s bBlanoe 1::Jet\r;een

prot;:,l?E:$fi may bt:!;

rJtrt.u~k

tH.lOi1~l

In some such.
Vt:1.lues

ftl.Sl:~.ion,

a,t~d ind.\:~.st;r·t~).l

under i1he condlt:tm.1e. oi.' oux' society.

high

tl~~~~.ree

of concent:c?s.tion tn tb.e :t:ndustry.

<.U.f:'f'€!X'f.5 i·1i th the Va:t'i.OUS P!"!)dUots n1t1);1U1'tJC'tU:r•ed

wl th respoot to
it S.s oli{Sopoly.

'l'.he degr•ee
by the OOID""

part.loulal"~

products, but more frequently

J~lt.hou.gh

thel;"e is no expl:tctt evidence

ot

l1sh.ed 1·d.t.hout incurring· the r•islt o:t· prosecution unde:;;· th.e

a.x•:rt;u:le;ements- ma,y be prf;SLnnecl to
gene~o.J.l;y-

ax~ s t

t:ts in oligopoly

•

1:;;nt1·>,y into the

m~u·ket

ie l:J.mi t.:;d, not beOetuse of hieJl.

90

probctbi:U. ·t~y; oligopoly \'!OtJ.ld disa:ppear or•

Cb't..

nny .t'u .c.e.
. the

smoll nt..Hrlb~)r 1·muld become mot'e numGX1 0Lm sino~ th.(n•e at~e

pe.:c"'d.cul or i':i.Bld.,

C:C'i t:lO('J of the systt3r11 suEeseHt, that

paton.t p:r'otecticm Bhcmld be litt'Jited to

thJ;•eo~

instet:.,.d of

91

'

j

•
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have

suge~ested

1n an earliex> ohapte:r

th~'i.t

it would be poe-

eible and dcrsi.ro,ble to out down on some ele.bo:rftte

f.'lXtd

expen..

sive promotional oaJnpaigne (s.mch as, :t'ur· insts.n.oe, the coolt-

ta:tl ,r:n-;..t'ty at t'll>J.ch dr•ue;a are ooctis ionally

nixJ.tx·octuced~l

to

physloia.l'Mi.i, but v;hioh h~::~,e been .d;ts~vowed. b;r many l'il"me),

o:t' thifi.l type might conceivably lo\·I'OX' prioeE, to

lit!ld ef:fort~l

some decx'e·e •

On the other har.td• it is r.teoes:£HAX'Y f.'r.n· the

d;rl;.f::, oompaniee ~c,o u~ell ~t the physician, l'e,trwr tlu.u1 the
uli~lmtcd:.q

· oonewner and this requires e. \'!ell .. informed and

qu::1lli':Led salesma.n ·who orwn keep dooto1"s in:f"ormed oi' latest
developmentr~

f'hysi.ch~:nti~

in the drug l.:ndustxoy •

the.rcu.Ha V'ea

concede that they tu'e tmable to keep up td. th these for lack

not; th.er·of'ore 11 su.pport u:nquo.lif'iedly the olrt:i.m that promo-

ln. the drub
impi:>OVE.mH:mt e.nd 3.n

1na.ustz•y we have suce:.(;.,etod.
tiOltiO c~tses

iB not v1U:.hou t its sooie.l

th~1t

even produot dii~:feJ:'(::nti.a tion

berH·~fi ts

te\.:nd that 1 t may ul tir1H.:1te ...

ly opex•e,te in th<;;; be;,,~~ 1:nte1:·eats of ·the c~o:rlsUmer.
·~helesr:J

there is a

tnnove.tlon

l:l}i~.:,£nif1otu:rt reperv~tion

~:a.nd technologic.HJJ~

produ.ot

change.

liever-

'\·ftth r..:::gc'l..r·d to

/J,s t:t1is paper has

poi:n.ted out ee.r•lier, tt;lth r·espeot to the types n.nd pur·pot:ar;a

of' :r•esaur:u:•ch, some of'

iilUJ

r•esul ts of' innovn.tion ar·e a.dmi t ...

tedl.y .nf dubious value, l';1nd at least.' t:.n'le competent: auth.ori ty
has sugger:1ted that drug me.nu!aoturers

to market their x·esea:rch.
Nere novelty

ln

dru.e~

f'~~ilu:r:·es

sotnEttimer:i 1-;.ble

c1s \'lell e,s theh• ·. succu;tceeee if

dif':f'erentiatlon does not Ji:?£1:

J~lt.hough

f.>M.tute progr€iss.

~lr'G;

.~ oon~

1t is the opinion ot' this

writer the,t tnnovo.tion shoulq bE'S encnur·agect, j.t migh'l:t be

well to e:xplm:•e varlotls m<:;thods of emphaeH:.:l.ng the more
basic rer:H!H,;.rch in p:ref'erenoe to th.at 'tvt.l.i\';h is less thcra,.. ·
peu t:tcnlly ust-1:t'til•
d:t'Htm up :ln other

J:n thiH connec:tltm 11 ·the
3.ndustr·i<~s

might nerve

[H'l

oot:tEHl

o.f' ethics

o:r

an exumple

on0 type of solution to the px•oblero.

if

tlH~

p&'ttent system wel"e

turee oi'

tJ~ie

e,tomtz~i.t:ton

such.

~~ltet'ed

or the sellitlf::; expe:nd1""

la.rgc:tr f'ii'me rest·t•ioted might

of the mt:u:·lwt.

D.tomiztd~lon

~r;ell

result in

In me.ny ceees oi' ol j.gopoly,

results ln JA:;r:.s efficiency eXtd. in higher

unit coD t o i' m:n1uft:l.cture.

~;tw

:tmportclnce oi' ·this x·educed

ma.nt.Lf:e.cturinc, efflc:tency would be lesM in the ch•uf:, indutstry

in 1·1hteh the cost to manu:t.'ucture is
of the P:t"ice :'l.n f.U1Y c&se ~

11 l"Gle~'ti vely

Lu t, Hr.> has b0en

rJOnw dccret:_HH::: in iruwvuM.on might

tt~ke

smell part

m;.sf~(iHJlted

o.bove,

place "i'l:L t'h i'raexnen,..

to,tion of tho industry e:lnoe technological compet:i.tion would
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be

r~plr1cetl

:i,n pe.:rt l)y px·:toe oomt:Hllti t1on.

i;he a,tt<?u;;k by, cz-i tics on presot>iption hy bx-and name
rt~:ther

tho.n generic neme seems unws.r·:t··l:U1tact.

poin.ted out

th~tt

i£h.is ps,pe.r· ha$

pl1ys1cif;tns nre free to pr·escri.be drugs by

rt

gan¢:rtc

Xlt:~mea

buyers~

e.g.t ho:tspitels, vJ.hich can s,fford their

Lt' they prefer.

is true that :t:ot• .bulk
o~m

ltlbox•a•

tory tests. p;res.cript;ton by·. e;,enerto nome* .and especially
v1hen aecux,ed by competitive .bids.
eot)¥J.t1m:tep

t~·j. thou t.

~:mmo:r·

cant

reflUlt in significant

tne l:'iak of pool" qual:i:ty ._

pl1ys:tcie,n, l!J.Cking such means. o:t:'
pr~-,sct•:l bo

ctH1

by b:rand nc;me •

t~stin£, 11

Tht:~

incli vidual

mo,y. Pl-"'€l:t'ex· to

ArJd cex•ttd<rll.y th.e ul M.tn~J,te con-

in \1holly unqualified to judge the quo.lity of

pr~.rt

of compe.ti t1ot1.

~:.:. d;~:ue;~

Unclorm1n1nb b:re.nd nern€s would

dlmlnlsh inoentl ve tO\vur-d innove,tion

~u1d,

to an

ext~:n~t,

dr-ug indcus t.ry is ·th.9t

px•1-c(i)~1

in terms of' cost. to the

are unrel)J1HJ11o,bly higk.1.• both.

n1~:-muf~t.oturer

indlVidual purchasel"'• · It

htu:~

are hie;he:t"' thv.n nH.tY appear.

t~o

l:Jeen r::>otntocl out tht•.t costs

be the OfHle 1'!hon

X'E/'Sqq,~:<t.ll and .u.~Jt:P~.qti.,G>u, ~l.nd. 4e;~¢:EH:t
coneidtn:'~~tion.

·~~ith

&md.· thG bu.rden to the

EJ:·. t•.isk

t:~,re

cost.~·

tetktm. inter

.r•espeot to :reset;n;•oh it must· be remem•

bEi:t·E:.d tht{.t ·fox· every useful d:taoovery 1 fox' every
throU.fi.h, 11 l:i.tt.le or bi£1 1 :f.'or every useful
arc~

o:f:

'~~brea~t ...

cree.tit.Hl there

!l(!;iw

likely to be ctozen.s of disappointment;::h
tb.e~~EJ

ot'

Yet t,he costs

:neg.nt:tv<S results must be ho:t:-ne by the :f'ew me.:r•ltet ....

SM.ll

~t.. t

1$ to

·oe

<H>nf'eramod s.s l:'0POl:>ted in Chapter· Six
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